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friends in Gervais and other places this
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Nettling aro tho
parents of 6 new daughter.

Dr. K. H. Hobson of Scio was in
town on professional business Tuesday.
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Tuck Potter of Snlem visited Stuyton
menus ncauesuav. RELIEF WITHOUT Q.U IN IN E

The New Model 30-- X

SAMSON
Sieve Grip

Central Howell News. ;

(Civpital Journal Special Service.)

tho head; stops nose running; relieves
the headache, dullness, fevc.ishncss,
sneezing, soreness iwd stiffness,

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit 'blowing
and snuffling! A dose of "Pope's Cold
Comvoiind" taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken usually breaks
up a severe cold and ends all grippe
misery.

"Ptpc's Cold Compound" is the

Htayton, Or., Oct. 17. Stephen Taylor
Viistod over Sunday with frkmls in Ore-Ro-

City.
Jas. I.. 8. Bussell spent Sunday with

Srio relatives. -

C. E. Taylor is here from Beedsport,
Ore., riaitini; with his family;

' Miss jlurgarct Fejilen, of Portland, is
here for a short visit with lier parents
and other friends.

.lames ileilkc came up from Porttiiiia
f"iturda.v and spent Sunday and Mon-du- y

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
1". Miekle.

quiekost, surest relief iinown and costs
only a few; cents at drug siores. It actsCentral Howelll, Or., Oct. 17. Central

The very first dose opens your clog without assistance. tuste pice, no TRACgedmp nostrils and the air passages, of quinino.

llowcll elected-it- Sunday school offi-
cers Sunday as follows: Superintend-
ent, Elvin Herr; r.ssistunt superintend
cut, West Spittler;nrKaiiist, Mis. Elvin

(Adv;

Horr; secretary, George Lindquest; treas
urer, Martha Atchol; librarian, Eiiialine

I Bloom. Also delegates were chosen forMr. and Mrs. P. P. Foster and E. C.

Titus end Miss Cora Cooner drove t?, the Sunday school convention to be held
Albany Monday to attend the funeral a Fargo the first Sunday "in November:

.of Dr. W. A. Jones, who died in. tint Mrs; Clarence Simmons, Mrs. Bloom and
cilv if rcr a long illness. JIo was a 'et-- j Elviu Hcrr. , ,

erinnrinn about 3U years of age, and Miss Ghermnn is principal of Central
leaves wife, and one son.' Mrs. Jones Howell school and Miss Dormau has
was Kiln Biilslcy, a former resident of charge of the primary room. There are
fMavioii. about forty pupils.

I'r. i.iul Mrs. G. F. Korinelc of T'civ Mrs. J. W. Raggett and daughter Miss
iaml siM'iit Humltiy mid Monday visitiui' Audrey made a business trip to the cap-

iat, the K. 1). Alexander borne 'and with Unl city Saturday.
with other friends. .

f Sam Spittler wears a broad sinih)
Kalph Urban, the gnrago man, has those duys; his better half lias returned

purehnsed the 100x100 feet of land on from an extended visit in the east.
n part of which Dr. Beauehnmp's of-- Mr. Lindquest is hauling apples to

What is a good tea for
me?

The kind yoii like, un-

less you J ike common tea
which is full of tannin
you knpw tannin is bad
for the insides.

Fine tea has very little
tannin; and you don't get-eve-

that little unless you
steep it too long.
. Schilling Tea is the fine
tea with real ta-flavo- r.

'There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

. Has all the good features of former Samsons, and
has a 30-Hor- se Power Engine with force feed lubri-
cation, and the Remy Electric Governor.

You WO Want One on Your Ranch

It is made of high-grad- e material throughout, and
will easily maintain the standard of excellence set by
earlier Sieve-Gri- p Tractors." If you have work for
a tractor you need a Sieve-Gri- p 30-- X. The Specifi-
cations and mechanical details will interest yol.

Roach & Trover
Distributors for Marion and Polk Counties

Salem, Oregon
444 Ferry Street Phone 210

I A DEALER i
mmmammmmmmmmammaamammmmamtamlive is located. Mr. Urban expects next the cannery in Salem,

Saul Jniiz had his tonsils removed thisspring to begin the erection of a mod ' 4em garage 011 the lots. Ho is kept busy To handle therepairing ears, and has found his present
weeks.

Abe Steffeu spent a few days in Port
land this week on a pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Widick and daugh
quarters altogether too small for his
use. -

Harry Humphera and Frank Lesley ter, Dorothy, of Salem were visiting at
are building a concrete-wal- in front
of their properties, the Lesley hotel and
the Star theater, on Third street,

fl, W. and James Miller of Shelburn, 85irii ypwith their mother, have moved to Stay-to-

to 'reside.
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. K. Thomas of Sulem

wi ry 'in town Tuesday. Mrs. Sophia
Junes of Portland, who has been visit-
ing relatives here for several davs, ac-

companied them home.
Stanley A. Carr spent Sunday and

Monday with Portland friends.
Miss Cora Cooper is home from an

extended visit with relatives in Grants
PlISS.
. Mrs. V. Dare Sloper Is viisting with

a ty

the homo of J. W. Raggett's Sunday.
Fred Bassett's sale will be Thursday,

the 22nd. Ho has bought a home in Su-

lem and will make that his future home.
We are sorry to lose such families ns
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Bassett. He treated
his help as one of the family and not as
slaves. '

Mrs. Hulver Mikkelson was shopping
in Rnlom Saturdny.

Miss Lillie Gerber visited Saturday
night and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Albert Eggemnn.

Miss .Emma Mikkelson spent Friday
with Miss Audrey Baggett.

Mrs. Tom Lovre spent Monday with
her sister, Mrs. Henry Werner.

Miss Irene Harp of )ulem called on
Miss 'Audrey Raggett one evening last
week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Bamsdeu and Mrs.
Anna Francis spent one evening last
week ut the home of M. Mikkelson 's.

Oliver Steffin sports urouud on his
motorcycle these days.

George Mikkelson helped his brother
Hulver dig spuds this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lovre were in Sa

For Marion and Polk Counties

Address
UEARTDUmJ
or heaviness after meals are
most annoying manifestations
of a.

'

uihdids
pleasant to take, neutralita
acidity and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWIE :

MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

P. s.
Care Journallem one day this week.

Miss Ohormeii and Miss Doiimin are
boarding wilh Mrs. 'Abe Steffen.
. Parent-Teacher- meeting Thursday

oven'ing, October 30th.
Mis, Buggelt and Miss Audrey called

on Mrs, A, C. Branch of Salem Sutur- -

YOU'LL enjoy the cold days
you are wearing a warm,

comfortable slip-o- n sweater or sweater coat
and the cold days of winter will have a differ-
ent meaning to you when you go out properly dressed
for the weather.

Here are garments that, in addition to being warm
; and wholly comfortable are cleverly made and wonderfully
attractive. They're the kind that you have seen exceptionally

people wear, that look as though they Had been
made to order. -

We design knit garments just as some very well-kno- cut-
ters plan a gown or suit of clothes, the mode of the mordent
is caught and fashioned into Jantzen knit wear. It keeps us
always on the alert but it pays big dividends in the popu-
larity of our line.

Just try one on and see AND BE SURE TO LOOK AT
THE LABSJf

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

Famous Actress Tells Hovv

She Uses Derwillo To;
Beautify j Her ,

Complexion j
:

"Case.arets" work 'while you sleep! ''Cascarets" never keep you anxious
start the liver and loosen the r inconvenienced all the next day like

MlolBe)- - salt and violent pills.or sickening
They

owels without griping
I iw.. ...... . . ,i..i:i.tf..iv ... ' , IV.1I91HIUI9 NIC U. l,7tLUll Ll ll, innuu" I:..- - ..ii j.... . ..l.M

vyhen you wake up nil coustipulion, jr ,, t r

biliousness, headache, sallowness, bad Swilcli to "OaA'ttrots" Cost so
stouiach misery or eold is gone, tie! ' (Adv) For Sale by

IL G? SHIPLEY' C. P. BISHOPflNWHSMMMBU

4 I 1,

If

believe iu you Oregon.j I believe in your immense
your timbered hill-- -

sides, .your waving fields of
grain, your luscious fruits.
I believe in your men, Oregon in
their energy and ability to convert
your unexcelled raw materials into
finely finished manufactured products.
I believe the road to growth - and
prosperity for Oregon lies in the loyal
patronage of Oregon industries by
Oregon people.

Buy Home Productsv.-
n.:

mtr5.P"3 Dout Ao aHWUPMII

Associated Industrie of Oregon
iovt,ri3trl Ifiicheii

slave
MISS ETHEL CLAYTON

NVw YorkMiss Kthel Clayton the I skin rosy while, velvety and radiantly
ele'ver successfully beautifuj It is wonderful for a dark,

voung actress now
aving under the Paramount banner, ,ik', . 'reokK tan,

s , , n lv kkin. sun snir.,t.s. eoaise liores. Dim-
is famous for lier i.ea. tu n M' 'r ' a..n, r.nh'oles. .blackheads. chiuned --"kin.
When her friends inquired about it she

"ft' all due to a toilet prepara ruumucss. wrtiiMes ami muuv uiun

tion called derwillo which I use twieej facial blemishes, Derwillo method it
absolutely harmless and will not pro-

duce or stimulate a growth of hair, It
is superior to face powder, as perspira-ti,.-

.Li. a mil i.fl'.'.'t therefore It

stays oa better. Thousands who have

SAVE TIME-SA- VE FUEL-SA-VE WORRY

bakery goods fresh from the bakery and saves herself the time, trouble and labor ofbaking day . Our bakery products are as good as is possible to make them Madefrom purest ingredients and baked by wire in our electric ovens. Give our frondsa trial and you will forever banish home baking.

used it have had tuo same result as
M.'aa IMnvlniK mid T mil Rlll-- if VOll will

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH

give it a fair trial yon will become just
ns enthusiastic as I am and always use
it in preference to any other powder
or beaut if ier." .

JCOTE When asked auout Derwillo
one of our leading drujjsisls said, "It
i truly a wonderful beautifier, away
ahead of anythint! we have ever sold
before. We aro authorized by tbe maa- -

iltB.hlrnM A vnfllml ilia llinilAV tft fiTl V- -

But Yon Mut Drive It Oat of

daily. Tho experience 1 have had
lI''11',i'ra mo to make my cerot .public.

Thi wonderful derwillo instantly beau-

tified my skin and its continued use

ha made-- the results permanent."
When Mas Edna Wilder, the
known "beauty specialist.- was inter-

viewed in reference to Misi Clayton's
remarkable complexion state, "Anyone
ean have a beautiful complexion when

they know how. It's a very simple

process, I use the same article in my

work, and until you try it you have no

idea of tho marvelous results. Tl very

first application will astonish yo. Go

to the toilet counter of any drug m de-

partment store and get a bottle of der-

willo, then moke the following test:
Examine yr Bkin critically before
your mirror, note carefully its appear-

ance, then PP'y wiWo as directed.
fter you have made the first applica-

tion look in your mirror again end note

the surprising charge. A peach like
. i hn flunks: a lialiv soft- -

TAKE HOME A LOAF 0FBAKE-RIT- E BREAD TODAY

To be rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease gtrms out of your,
blood, -

Splendid results hare oen re-
ported from the use of S. S.
which completely routs from your
blood the Catarrh germs, fo
which it is a perfect antidote;

If you wish medical advice as to
the treatment of your own indi-
vidual case, write to Chief Medical

ono who is dissatisfied and wo would
not permit the use of our name unless

Your Blood.
Catarrh is annoying enough

when it chokes up ycrar nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Keal danger comes when it reaches
down into your lungs.
vThij is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop-
er treatment, aud lose no time ex-

perimenting with worthless reme-
dies whwh touch only the surface

the product possessed unusual meru.
ft is udd in this citv under an Iron

Bake-RiteJSanita- ry Bakery
T. :

! :' H P5; 457 STATE RTRP-PH- " vntr .,,....
clad money back guarantee "fay all de-

partment stores and tip to date drug-

gists, including the Fry and the Perry
druj stores.

--- - "iv r.ijij.Adviser, 42 Swift Specific. Co, At
lanta, Ca. 'COHir ihouui '.7

ncss come to the skm; it makes the.j


